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suit. Lathami, AIcxittiter & Co. have shown, in a recent
rcpor,, that somne of the bottoms lands in Louisiana and
Tex. s have hiad a rcmnark.dle degree of fertility, as inuch
as a bale of cotton to the acre having l.cen growr.. This,
however, is a miaxilîîuuîîu, and, as a inatter of fact, hait
that quantity is probalîly nîuacli above the average. Sup.
pl sitng that thec coriditiuns are exceptionaliy favorable, so
that thc yielcl per acre i. highier than bas hitherto been
obtained, about îoooo,oç& , balcs wili be a% ailable, but it is
extremeiy probable tîtat lins figure wilI rcquire consider.
abl ibc sount, and tlîat there wvîll be, so far as can be
judged front present inidicat ions, a crop of about 9,500,000
bales.

li soinc of tie large cities of the United
Consulting States wlierc textile mantifacturing occis-

Cheniss. pies agood prop)ortion of the invested
capital, consiting chemists are now miaking a good living
b)y analyzing samiples of variotis oils, dvestuffs, and soaps
sublmitted by tiieirclsiets. Theinajorîty ofilarge tiilis regus-
larly cmiploy ail expert ciciniist, of course, who co.operates
with the dlyer, and w~hose duty is to thoroughly test al
clyeing materials whîsch are tised by (lie inill. Nianufac.
turers nmake money 1b, puirsuiiig this policy, the gain niuch
more than balancing the cost of mtaintainiizîg ibis depart.
mient. Fcw stnîall inanuifacturers tel that they can regu.
larly empioy' a chemnist, and rnany seem to %vork to a large
extent tipon taith, that is, faith in the strength and purity
cf the dycs anI extracts tlîcy are uising. The resuit is
frequentiy indiffert. tt %wor, and more otten exceedingly bad
work. If aIl dyes, extract%, soaps and oiiswere of tiniform
quality, if the conditions iiinder whichi they are used were
the sanie, and if ail dyers were experts this faith wouid
not lie mispiaccd. Sizîce the opposite is truc, the small
manuifacturers, and the mies who have flot expert chernists
in theïr enlipley, will further their interests hy consulting
such ais expert wlien difficuilties arise, or wvhen the quality
of dyeing niaterials is in question~.

PATENT BUG CASE.

A case of considerable interest to textile manufac-
turers wvas tried before Judge Street, in the Higli Court
of jubtice. T*orointo, in (>ctober. The plaintiff in the case,
Frederick Buliock, a rag carpet manufac tutrer, Queen
Street \Vest, Toronto, brought action against Andrew
Murray, Harriet 'Murray and Martin Fallon, for infringe.
nient of a patent for mlaking reverstbie rugs freont old
ca rpet s.

The plaintiff in his statenient of claimi declared, that
after iiuich cxp)eriiîuentiing, lie invented ait improvement
in the nîethod of we-iviîng re'ecrsible rugs front old car-
pets, and thit on the 3rd of October, 1895, lic obtained a
caveat rclatinig to the invention, andl applied for a patent
wlîith w~as isstied to liini on1 the 4th February, 1896.
lmimedintely afterwitds. he commienced the manufacture
of the rugs; but by reason of having conducted bis
experinients on a iooni owncd and uscd by the two defend-
ants last namied thev obtained a knewiedge cf the pro.
cess, and alinîost iiniediately started the manufacture cf
thebe rugs also. li-e gave notice te thcm that they were
intringing his patent, i)ut circumistances prevented his

talcing action at that tinte; but he served formaI notice on
themn in July, 1896. Defendants paid ne attention te tîiq',
but col.tintied te make the rugs, and showed them at the
Tarante Exhibition in that year. Plaintiff applie-t for an
injunction but wvas refused. The present action was taken,
ini which plaintiff claimed damages, and sought te have the
defendants each and severally restrailec forever frettil
mlaking or selling the rugs in question.

The defendants denied the nevelty cf the in ventiort, and
hieid that the operatien of the device was purely niochani.
cal, and reiated te the functions merely of the machineiy
employed. They held that the description cf the alleged
invention wvas vague, and the specificatiors were tocs wide
in their dlaim, and therefore the patent wvas invalid. Tbey
aiso held that the invention was knewn to and used 6y
defendants and others prier te thée date et patent, and if
the process was patentable, the invention belonged te
theniselves, as the defendant Bullock had obtained the
information used by him in procuring bis patent froni the
defendant, Andrew Murray. Further, the alleged inven.
tien, wbich was a mere aggregation et elements, and net
a subject for patent, was described in a book, and was in
tact set forth ini vatious patents previcusly granted inx the
United States; ameng others, patent No. 520,400, date
22nd May, z894, te Edward Cattion, of Philadelphi;
patent No. 184,637, date November 21, 1876, te Jesse B
Lincoln, cf Providence, R.I., and patent N, 456.147, date
Jtily 2 1, 189 1, te joseph F. Kieswetter, cf Toledo, O.

It appeared trom the evidence tlîat the patent wvas
taken eut in the name of Fred. Bullock and Wni. Deuglas,
manager cf the Toronte Evenipng News, whe appears te
have supplied the meney te.Bullock te carry eut his design-.,
and who invested in it te the extent of about $5oo. The
patent claim. reads as fellojs: "The xnethod htrtin
described et producing a reversible rug froni old carpels,
consisting in cutting the oid carpets into strips of suitable
iength and widtb, extracting a sufficient number et the
upper and lower wvarp thrt.ads on eacb side et the strip, se
as te leave a central cere, thens twibting each strip in the
term ef a spiral upon such core and introducing this spiral
twist as a watt <weft ?) between the upper and lewer *aIrp
threads of the loom, then cressing the warp thread in front
et the spiral wcft, and finally bringing each weft home as
set ferth." The process of making tîte rtigs consisted in
taking an aid I3russels carpet and cutting it into strips
lengthwise of the piece, each strip being about an inch
wide and of a length equal te the width of the rug te be
made. Th- warp threads are then pulled out from each
side tli enly a couple of the centre enes are lett, leaving the
cress threads ef wocl filling leose on each side, se that
when the strip is twisted the cross threads stand but
in ail directions, and when put in as a filling thread, terms
a thick pile on both zides of the fabric.

It appeared that the defendant, Andrew Murray,
remeved froni Toronto te Chicago, where he was niaking
these carpets, and that the plaintiff also went te Chicago,
and while there worked for him, and having got an elle.
mentary knewledge of the process, cam-- back and got eut
his patent. But it was proved that John Murraly,


